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1 Introduction

The researc h of Computational Fluid Dynamics(CFD) adv ances rapidly as the computer

dev elops in recen t years, and is used to elucidate a ow and the phenomenon with a

ow in a wide �eld of the science and engineering. Especial ly, i t often apply to the case

that is to be not able to repro duce experimen tal ly or is di�cult to measure suc h as the

environmen tal assessmen t, etc. . The oceanic phenomenon whic h is the theme of this study

a�ect with the man society l ike the �shery etc. from the earl iest times very much, and

the observ ation for it has been con tinued as for, but it is di�cult to understand the al l

phenomen in the ocean by the observ ation because the its scale is large. CFD is useful

for the analysis of a oceanic phenomenon that is di�cult to measure l ike this, and useful

for a lot of �elds in the geographical uid dynamics.

There are a variety of space-scale and an elemen tary pro cess included in it of oceanic

phenomenon, and to what scale you pay atten tion, the way to estimate is di�eren t. It

would be seen that there are man y techniques for various scales, l ike ocean large circu-

lation mo del using analytical technique by G.Veronis et al . at 60's, POM that is three-

dimensional mo del and dev eloped by the Princeton univ ersity in recen t years, whic h are

the mo del intended for the ocean of the earth scale and the several researc hes are been

carrying out into the closing sea areas or the estuary in the Toky o bay, the Osak a bay, and

the Setouc hi sea, etc. . On the other hand, surv erying internal report, especial ly the Osak a

bay is researc hed actively in the environmen tal assessmen t for the Kansai International

Airp ort construction. There are the researc h by Horie et al . and ODEM whic h adop eted

three dimension multi -layer mo del dev eloped by Nakatsuzi et al . .
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However, a local area l ike the Japan Sea or the Japanese nei ghbori ngwaters such as the

l and shel f and the coast regi on, whi c h can be cal l edthe mi ddl e scal eof the previ ous, i snot

anal yzed sti l lso much. Becouse, about the a l ocal area, the scal eof numeri cal cal cul ati on

mi gh t grow further than that about the Osaka bay etc. . Especi al l y, i n compari son wi th

the Paci �c Ocean, Japane Sea i s cl osi ng sea area, and i ts structure i s compl ex. The

observati on data about thi s i s al so a l i ttl e.

Wel l ,Russi an shi p "Nakho dka" sank i n the Tottori Pref . o�ng of the Japan Sea i n

January 1997. And the acci dent that the heavy oi l whi c h spi l l edi swashed to the seasi de

of Japan Sea occurred. It reached ei ght pref ectures i ncl udi ng Mi kuni Beac h i n Fukui

Pref . where the bow was washed, and the bi g di sasterwas broken out. It was abl e to be

understo od earl ywhere the shi p sunk and how the oi l spi l l edi nthi s di saster,but i t i svery

di�cul t to f orecast the oi l washi ng to the seasi de of Japanese coast accuratel y. Because

the numeri cal anal ysi s i ntended f or Japan Sea was not done i n the past. In addi ti on, as

i twas necessary to take e�ecti ve correspondence i na l imi ted time, accurate presumpti on

f or passage was needed i n a short time.

Then, we target "Japan Sea" as "Local ocean" i n the ti tl ei n thi s research. And, we

aim at bel ow, we woul d l i ke to costruct the basi c ocean mo del on the computer whi c h

became a base to predi ct the dri f t f or the broken oceani c pol l uti onl i ke the oi l spi l l ed

di saster and devel op a sui tabl e paral l el al gori thm for thi s ocean mo del , and we pl an to

speed up the cal cul ati on. As numeri cal cal cul ati onf or the enti reof Japan Sea have not

been carri edout yet, i t must necessary to el uci date a whol e i ts image f or understandi ng

the structure. In addi ti on, constructi ng the Japan Sea mo del , i t becomes possi bl e to

f orecast the dri f twherev er the acci dent occurs.

2 Modeling and Paral l el i zati on

Mo del i ng Japan Sea, we woul d l i ke to use the assumpti on and the appro ximati on bel ow,

the sea water i s i ncompressi bl e, the hydrostati c pressure appro ximati on, appro ximati on

of Boussi nesq , the ow i s constructed f rom the barocl i ni cow by an i nternal mo de and

f rom barotropi c ow by an external mo de, and we takes the i nuence of the wi nd i nto

consi derati on. And so, we obtai n the Na vi er-Stokes's equati on, the di �usi on equati on of

temp erature and sal i ni ty f romconsevati on of mass, momen tum, temp erature and sal i ni ty

as a basi c equati on system. It was di screti zedby usi ng the l eap-f rogmetho d and the baro-

cl i ni cow was sol ved expl i ci tl y. We woul d l i ke to sol ve the barotropi c ow by i ntroduci ng

the sream functi on i nto the barotropi c ow, di screti zei t by the ni ne poi nt di �erence i n

the spase, and use the pre-condi ti oned CG metho d.

Next, We have devel oped Japan Sea mo del by usi ng thi s ocean mo del , and we experi -

men ted on the reserve i ncl udi ng the veri �cati onof the mo del by 1PE on J90 man ufactured

by Cra y Co. Ltd. . We used el evati ondata ETOPO5 whi c h Uni ted States NGDC was mak-

i ng publ i c. As a resul t, the i nuence of the Cori ol i s f orce and geographi cal f eatures i n

the Japan Sea, etc. were abl e to be expressed wel l .Ho wever, when we constructed Japan

Sea mo del wi th the gri d resol uti onof 2km at whi c h we aimed at �rst, i t turned out that

the used memory consumed a very l arge amoun t of 2. 2GB and computi ng time of about
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96 hours at CPU time by the time integration for one day. Then, after we considered

this problem, we concluded to paral lel ize for the impro vemen t of the calculation speed,

and to introduce the nesting metho d for saving of memory use and the construction of a

ocean mo del e�ciently. At �rst we solve the region by rough resolution, catch the more

partial region with �ne resolution, and put the result as a boundary condition. With

nesting metho d, we wil l be able to obtain a detai led result of aimed partial region. We

can calculate e�cien tly by repeatedly solving a smal l mo del .

We used the domain decomp osition to mak e to the paral lel , whic h was a general

technique, and paral lel ized the step where the baro cl inic ow was solved expl icitly (It is

cal led a paral lel region). The grid point row of the same latitude with a certain width

is made a group by dividing this mo del with the data structure of three dimensions

along the direction of latitude. Each pro cessor is al located this group, and a paral lel

region is executed by the multitask. We used MPI for impremeting a paral lel code. The

performance exp erimen t whic h used a hexahedron mo del was done on T3E man ufactured

by Cra y Co.Ltd. , and we obtained speed-up ratio is 7.55 at 16PE.

3 Experience and di scussi on

We costructed the ocean mo del with quadruple grid resolution of the target resolution

on the assumption of nesting metho d, exp erimen t and considerate with this. When an

external factor was only a Coriol i s force, and the temp erature distribution was given,

meso-scale eddy because of geographical features was seen.

Next step, we set the boundary condition in the Tsushima islands west water service,

and the repro duction of the Tsushima curren t was tried. i t was seen that the curren t

owed into the southern part of the Japan Sea, the front was formed, the curren t owed

into the Toyama bay, but Tsushima curren t prime branc h whic h went north according to

the Japan Islands was not able to be repro duced. We though t that the purp ose of this

is to adopt constan t for the eddy viscosity coe�cien t. The turbulen t of the subgrid scale

could not be expressed because of this constan t.

In addition, we examined the inuence of the wind. The inuence of the sea surface

static on the ow is few at velocity of the wind 5m/s level , but the ow was under con trol

by the dri ft curren t when the wind became 10m/s . Moreo ver, the settl ing situation

deteriorated at the stage where the strem function is solved because an external factor

suc h as the curren ts was taken for this Japan Sea mo del , number of iteration increased,

and computing time had grown.

4 Concludi ng remarks

We though t that it is only at the stage where a primitiv e numerical mo del of Japan

Sea is constructed on the computer at the time. In addition, i t wi l l be necessary to

work on the accuracy impro vemen t of the mo del and the speed-up of the calculation in

the future. There are repro duction of a real curren t or the cold water mass mo vemen t
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by the introduction of a turbulen t model (for instance, coe�cient of viscosity of SGS),

impremen tting nesting, and an accuracy impro vemen t by the appl ication of remotesensing,

impremen tation of estimate to dri ft, etc. as the former. The latter is paral lel ization of

pre-conditiond CG metho d that is worked out by serial pro cessing now.
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